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Laudanum 4 drops, Salilate of soda 3gains, cp the following questions in ihe next issue or cracked oats will do. Oats ai nighî are also
and as much creai of tartar or epsom salis REviFw:-What causes the combs of black suitable. Give vegetables such as turnips,
as you can pack with the rest in the capsule, Minorca cockcrels to pull over tu one :ide, cabbage, etc., cul op fine. Grass when availa-
may give twice a day. It will do no harm to the birds have unlimited range and are well bIc and tili then clover cul Up and steamed,
paint joints of legs with a little turpentine. fed and housed ai nighis. Are there any with the soit food. See ihat your birds are

- appliances ihat can be purchased to prcveni fiee from vermin. If flot dust thein frcly

I have a very valuable black.red Game said blemish, and what is the price. with insect powder. Give the affected birds
stag, eight months old, that is sick, rattles in Malvern, P.O. Ont. GEORGE ROBINS. or others showing dulness a compound rhubarb
throat badly, runs at nose, and eats scarcely ANS.-This is almosi sure to occur in a certain pi» daily for thzec days. Il your birds have
anythiig, I have been treating him for one week proportion, in breeding pen usea Cood straight been exposed to draughts or cold rains some
for the roup, have given him four doses of the combed cock with comb rather thick ai base. tom ci inflamafion nay have been set up. If
following: je teaspoon ginger, y2 tablespoon You can construci a wire cage, or support tu ihere is diarrhoa and especially blood with
molasses, and j4 -tablespoon warm water; fil over the comb on the head, if taken early he droppings, do fot give the puis but inbtead
the three mixed together and given in the enough it may do some good, though we a teaspoorful of castor ou with rive drops of
evening. I might say that before giving doubi if it would be permanent. laudanum.
the above dose, I gave him 34 teaspoon or There is ne first-rate book on te diseises of
Electric oil, and also injected a few drops fowls or pigeons, hence the importance of is
same up his nostrils, and each morning guaVl you kidyifr e h column in the REviEw. If your birds die
him one of Carters iron pills, and fed him resi fa W. dissect them and sec wbi you cin Ioaccoimni

mashed potatos and gravey, and cooked C. B. Polish cock parts in the centre or flt or for the symptoms.masbd ptaics nd rav>',andcoocedif it is the saineasihe female. You will oblige Rpr bsproia o h odo
meat chopped fine, and gave him an apple to ry much by answering. Reperth
peck ai also. Now, so far I can't say that I C.'E. STOKWEL" _ _ _ _ _ _ _

have made much headway towards curing him, Daneille, Que.
so I would esteem it a great favor if you would
kindly prescribe for him by return mail sure, i Sap e crese or d ivision.
as he is pretty bad, and I don't want to lose
so valuable a bird, I might add that I have him
isolated and in good warm quarters, give him QuE.-Please say how White P. Rocks
cold water to drink. I forgot to mention that 'rigin.ted. MaYford, Moz 1,1M Montrai
his eye (right) is also very sore, only opens it G. H. ANDERsoN. la our Agent and Correspondent for the
occasionally, it is swollen a little, and the Kensington, Ont. Pubso.piny orespond
lower lid is badly swollen and inflamed, 1 From 'sports" of the laced varieîy, tiCO raa. b o
think in injecting Electric oil and kerosine up hough in some crains other blond may have
the nostrils I must have gotten some into his ben used, soch as white Leghorns, Dorkings, U. S. OFFICE.
eye, thai is the only cause I can suggesi as bis &c. We fiave established a branch offe
eyes werc neither one swollen b>' coMd or roup. at Boston, Mass U. S., readers wil
For the last two days I have bathed sore eye QUE.-Will you informi me wha tu do for recelve prompt attenton te therr en-
with warm salty waler, but il keeps about fhe my Lanshan cocks. I ha one die on Sun- quirles when addressed to P.O. Box
saie. day, was al right on Saturday. On Sun- 179 BoStàn.

OW~'EN SOUN s. day bis comb and watles turned back, ived

We sincecly wisb we could recommend te until iwo o'clock. I have anoîher Lang- AM~ EASY WAY TO IET FELCH'SMshan cock sick, h secms very weak, sits down GREAT BOOK.
youi y an ch o ailn cuestfo rofp s inA our ioso mos t surf the oime, cas vey urtle but drinks
ht ivcy uchundin auso ofsîaina an ngoc nearly ail ohe o ime. eed bran and middlings To any one sending us five nev sub-

Try the following treainent: and cracked corn and cals warm mornngs. scribers with $ we aibl send a copy of
<t) Continue your isolation, and exposure te Buckwheat noon and cora at night. Do nol 4Poultry Culture» by I. K. Felch,

sunlight, etc. Feed raw meat cul op fine a kcep hum conbned, on is vera poor. Can you

well as cooked meal; Cive also bread and recommend a book to me that gives symptoms value $o.oo, a book no fancier should

milk, but flot soppy. and treatent for fowls, le me bwor from you be wihout. d re have lots of these,
(2) Wash the hcad lwe or tbrce times a day immediatelc k. books so don't be afraid the supply aill

wiîh a warm solution of aluma-aluin whey if P111LU' HART. run out
you like, bc sure and dry well afer this. abbe elleviele, Ont.

bhere is any chetsy mater remoe iu, and duss
on a ver>' litîle iodoform in powder. We ANS.-WVe are inclined to ihink itat your sROt OUR ADVERTISERS.
wuld give a one grain quinine. pill morning feeding is responsible for rhe trouble. Culdm
and evening, and no other medicine now, for off the noon incal and feed ne more corn or Vwe continue to recive fiatheing testimon-
much Medicine will kill as surely as the roup. bucka hrai tilp the moulting scason. Lang- ials as yo the value of dhe adv r bising pages e

shans tend t0 gel fee fat. bt your the Revie. Th following wo speak volu
Qu-Willyou bc kind cnougb te answtr hoepls have dnroe run. Bran middlings and mes


